(You are saying the letters)

E, I, and Y,
E, I, and Y,
Can make c say s,
Can make c say s.

CE, CE, CE,
Cereal, century, celebrate.
CI, CI, CI,
City, cider, Cinderella.
CY, CY, CY,
Cycle, cyclone, Cynthia.

E, I, and Y,
E, I, and Y,
Can make c say s,
Can make c say s.

E, I, and Y,
E, I, and Y.
Can make g say j.
Can make g say j.

GE, GE, GE,
Gentle, germs, Geronimo.
GI, GI, GI,
Giant, Ginger, giraffe.
GY, GY, GY,
Gyrate, gypsy, gymnastics.

E, I, and Y,
E, I, and Y,
Can make g say j,
Can make g say j.